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 Some places to read about ^HOT^ Barbuti Igiene E Medicina Preventiva Pdf 14 The Miriam Williams Life Journey coaching
course is also an excellent "practical" tool for those who are active in Community Counselling, and working with clients with : -

the Psychodynamic Process; - Gamblers/POKER Addiction; - anxiety & panic; - addictions, including alcohol & food; -
relationships and marriage; - past life issues and Resolving them. She can coach you from an emotional and spiritual

perspective, to strengthen you, so you can find the meaning and purpose of your Life, and your Life Journey. she is also well
skilled in using the process of Meditation, and Trauma Resolution, for clients who are grieving the loss of a loved one, or they
have suffered a trauma, as well as working with children and teenagers with : - childhood abuse; - anxiety and Panic attacks; -

ADHD/ADHD issues; - ADD/ADHD; - Depression, with the use of Cognitive Behavioural Therapy. She is also skilled in using
the "Breakthrough Therapy" with clients who have : - A Personality Disorder; - Past Life Trauma; - the Sleep Pattern; -

Gambling Issues and Recovery. She is also well skilled in the use of a "Double Imprinting Technique" with clients who suffer
from : - past life regression; - the past life : what did you do; and; - a negative past life; and, finding out what you need to change
and how to make changes. She is skilled in using "Cognitive Dissonance" to : - re-educate the client, in their thinking. She is also
well skilled in using the "NLP" Neuro Linguistic Programming technique to help clients to : - Change a limiting belief system.
She is also very skilled in using the technique of "Gradual Release" and the "Gradual Abundance Technique" with clients who
suffer from : - A Traumatic Past life; - Addiction; and, - The Emotional State of being "Dis-empowered". She is also able to
work with children from the ages of 4 years old to the age of 16 years old with : - ADD/ADHD; - Anxiety/Panic attacks; -

Dyslexia; - Dyspraxia; - HFA; - Learning Difficulties; - ODD; - EBD; - 82157476af
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